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AUSTRALIA’S EVENTS
CAPITAL
The Sydney & New South Wales Events Calendar, developed by
Destination NSW, delivers an outstanding selection of worldclass experiences guaranteed to keep NSW the number one
State for tourism and major events.
Since 2011, the NSW Government has secured 571 events
(March 2018). In year end December 2017, event overnight
visitors from overseas and around the country spent more than
$2.8 billion in NSW.
International and National Visitor surveys to year end
December 2017 show NSW welcomed a record 35.7 million
international and domestic visitors, who stayed 194.5 million
nights and spent $29.1 billion.

AWARD-WINNING EVENTS
Vivid Sydney is Australia’s must-see annual Winter festival.
Owned, managed and produced by Destination NSW, Vivid Sydney
is the largest event in Australia and is the world’s largest festival
of light, music and ideas, it will be staged over 23 nights from
25 May to 16 June in 2018. In 2017, a record 2.33 million people
attended Vivid Sydney. The festival attracted 247,712 domestic
and international visitors, an increase of 34.7 per cent on 2016.
These visitors stayed a total of 804,399 nights (up 30 per cent)
and contributed over $143 million (up 30 per cent) to the NSW
economy.
Vivid Sydney and Destination NSW were recently recognised by
the International Festivals & Events Association (IFEA), receiving
13 accolades at the 2017 IFEA Pinnacle Awards which recognises
the outstanding accomplishments and high quality creative,
promotional, operational and community outreach programs and
materials that are produced for festivals and events around the
world. Vivid Sydney was also voted Australia’s Best Event in 2013
and 2017, Best Tourism Event in 2014 and 2015, and Best Cultural,
Arts or Music Event in 2015 and 2017 by the Australian Event
Awards.
NSW is Australia’s undisputed home of major events and festivals,
with Sydney having won the IFEA World Festival and Event City
award for seven consecutive years and Newcastle, Coffs Harbour
and Port Macquarie all winning awards in recent years.
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BLACKMORES SYDNEY RUNNING FESTIVAL 2017

Other highlight events on the Sydney & NSW Events Calendar in
2018 include the Lady and the Unicorn exhibition exclusive to the
Art Gallery of NSW, the James Cameron: Challenging the Deep
exhibition exclusive to the Australian National Maritime Museum,
and Exhibitionism: The Rolling Stones exclusive to the ICC Sydney,
as well as Blackmores Sydney Running Festival, the Holden
State of Origin Game II, the Bledisloe Cup and the NRL Telstra
Premiership Grand Final. Highlights in Regional NSW include
the Parkes Elvis Festival, Sail Port Stephens, IRONMAN Australia
Port Macquarie, Kennards Hire Rally Australia, the Coates Hire
Newcastle 500 and L’Etape Australia by Le Tour de France in the
Snowy Mountains.

reinforces its position as the home of light, creativity, cutting edge
music, engaging conversations and the exchange of new ideas.
The festival is owned, managed and produced by Destination NSW,
the NSW Government’s tourism and major events agency.

INVESTMENT PLEDGE SUPPORTS REGIONAL EVENTS
Since it was established in 1997, Destination NSW’s Regional
Flagship Events Program has supported 320 individual events
across Regional NSW. The program identifies and supports events
in Regional NSW that have the potential to act as ‘cornerstone’,
or Flagship, tourism events for their area by attracting overnight
visitation and delivering long term benefits to their region.

Wings Over Illawarra: The annual air show brings jaw-dropping
aerial aerobatics, and spectacular displays of classic warbirds and
vintage aircraft to the Illawarra from 5-6 May.
IRONMAN Australia: This popular global event consists of a 3.8km
swim, 180km bike course and 42.2km run amidst the rugged
beauty of the Port Macquarie region on 6 May.
JUNE
Sydney Film Festival: A showcase of the best in cinema from
across Australia and around the globe. More than 190 films screen
from over 50 countries in an inspiring collection of features,
documentaries, and short films from 6-17 June.
June Winter Test Series – Wallabies V Ireland: This match
between the Qantas Wallabies and Ireland, on the 23 June, is the
first three-test series ever played between the two nations.

The Regional Flagship Events Program provides support for
regional events through three funding streams:
•
Incubator Event Fund, which supports new events
•
Flagship Event Fund which supports emerging events
•
Event Development Fund, which supports proven events.

Holden State of Origin Game II: Be at ANZ Stadium, Sydney
Olympic Park on 24 June to see all the action when rugby league’s
greatest rivals, QLD Maroons and NSW Blues, compete.

The three funds of the Regional Flagship Events Program are
open to events held in the six Destination Network regions across
the State that meet the relevant eligibility criteria.

Bledisloe Cup - Qantas Wallabies v All Blacks: Be at ANZ Stadium,
Sydney Olympic Park on the 18 August for the Trans-Tasman
match that attracts passionate fans from both sides of the ditch.

Regional Flagship Events such as the Boggabri Drovers Campfire
Weekend, The Riverboats Music Festival, the Mullum Music
Festival the Canowindra Balloon Challenge, Batlow Cider Fest,
Batemans Bay Paddle Challenge, Fairgrounds Festival and
Ultra-Trail Australia all attract visitors, create local jobs and
boost regional economies through tourism. Regional events
are vital in helping the NSW Government achieve its goal of
doubling overnight visitor expenditure to the State by 2020. Visitor
expenditure in Regional NSW was worth more than $12.4 billion in
the year ending December 2017.

Jersey Boys: The international blockbuster musical tells the truelife story of Frankie Valli and the Four Seasons, one of the most
successful bands in pop music history at the Capitol Theatre from
29 August – 30 September.

AUGUST

Snowtunes: Have fun at Australia’s top music festival in the
beautiful Snowy Mountains region from the 31 August – 1
September.
SEPTEMBER

MAY

Evita: The original Broadway and West End production of Tim Rice
and Andrew Lloyd Webber’s iconic musical, starring Tina Arena as
Eva Perón, has its Australian premiere at the Sydney Opera House
from 13 September to 2 November.

Vivid Sydney: The world’s largest festival of light, music and ideas
and now the largest event in Australia. For 23 days - from 25 May
to 16 June 2018 – the event places a spotlight on Sydney and

Blackmores Sydney Running Festival: Take part in this popular
event that includes a marathon, half marathon, 10km run or
3.5km family run on 16 September.

EVENT HIGHLIGHTS MAY 2018 - APRIL 2019

WINGS OVER ILLAWARRA 2017

Deni Ute Muster Deniliquin: This award-winning regional event
celebrates the iconic ‘ute’, a typical Australian pick-up truck. The
two-day festival from 28-29 September attracts all ages, with live
music featuring a stellar line-up of international and Australian
artists, ute-driving competitions, a bull-ride spectacular
and more.
Tulip Time Festival: One of Australia’s oldest and most popular
floral festivals showcases 100,000 tulip bulbs in a spectacular
Springtime display in Bowral from 18 September to 1 October.
NRL Telstra Premiership Grand Final, Sydney: Be in Sydney on 30
September to witness Australia’s biggest and most entertaining
sporting spectacle at Sydney Olympic Park.
OCTOBER
Invictus Games Sydney 2018: Prince Harry’s sports competition
for injured and wounded servicemen and women is a highlight of
the Sydney events calendar. More than 500 veterans and current
servicemen and women showcase the healing power of sport
and the resilience of the human spirit at various location across
Sydney from 20-27 October.
The Everest: The world’s richest race on turf takes place at Royal
Randwick on the 13 October. The biggest day of the Sydney Spring
Carnival, the $10 million sprint will make its debut in 2018.
Sculpture by the Sea: Returning to the spectacular Bondi coastal
walkway, from 18 October – 4 November, this popular free
outdoor art event transforms the path into a 2km-long temporary
sculpture park featuring more than 100 sculptures by artists from
Australia and across the globe.

Taste Riverina: Enjoy a month-long ‘menu of events’ throughout
November that celebrates the year’s harvest, showcasing food,
wine, beer and agricultural produce and experiences.
Orange Wine Festival Orange: Experience the rich and diverse
wine and food culture of Orange in Central NSW from 12-21
October. Known for its fine cool-climate wines and wide range of
gourmet produce, Orange is the perfect place to enjoy a delicious
short break from Sydney.
NOVEMBER
ARIA Week and Awards Sydney: The best new artists and groundbreaking music industry events plus annual awards event
celebrating the best of Australian music.
Emirates Australian Open of Golf: The world’s best golfers battle it
out at The Royal Sydney Golf Club, from the 15-18 November, for
the most prized trophy in Australian golf.
Coates Hire Newcastle 500: Drivers push the limits at the season’s
grand finale . Don’t miss a moment of the action as Ford, Holden,
Nissan, Volvo and Erebus Motorsport V8 go head to head at the
Championship showdown In Newcastle from 13-15 November.
Kennards Hire Rally Australia Coffs Coast: The final stage of the
FIA World Rally Championship, an epic competition where some
of the world’s greatest drivers battle it out in tough and rugged
terrain from the 15-18 November.

Liqui-Moly Bathurst 12 Hour: This thrilling endurance race, for
performance and production cars, is held in Bathurst, the home
of Australian motor sport on 1-3 February. The event attracts
international teams including Ferrari, Bentley, Mercedes and
Nissan, with drivers lining up to take on one of the world’s most
famous race tracks.
MARCH 2019

DENI UTE MUSTER

DECEMBER
L’Étape Australia by Le Tour de France: For the third year, Le Tour
de France hosts this event in the Snowy Mountains on 1 December
and features a challenging route, a Sprint and a King of the
Mountain section.
8th AACTA Awards Sydney: Celebrates the best of Australian film
and television talent in 2018.
Sydney New Year’s Eve: Be in Sydney to welcome in the new year
with the world-famous fireworks show over the harbour, Sydney
Harbour Bridge and the Opera House.
JANUARY 2019
Sydney Festival: This Summer festival presents the best of world
talent in the performing arts and is staged in diverse venues from
the city centre to Western Sydney.
Australia Day: This all-day celebration on 26 January begins with
the Great Ferry Race or ‘ferrython’ on Sydney Harbour followed
by a vintage car display, free family entertainment and fabulous
fireworks.
Parkes Elvis Festival: The Central NSW town of Parkes welcomes
thousands of hip-swivelling Elvis impersonators, tribute artists
and fans from 9-13 January for a dazzling array of events to
celebrate the birthday of “the King”.

Handa Opera on Sydney Harbour: Take a harbourside setting
with unrivalled views of the Sydney skyline, a pop-up opera
venue complete with a stage floating on Sydney harbour, bars,
restaurants and tiered seating and you’ll have yourself a night like
no other.
Albury Gold Cup: The Commercial Club Albury Gold Cup Carnival
is now firmly established as one of the premier country racing
carnivals in Australia.
APRIL 2019
Sydney Royal Easter Show: The Sydney Royal Easter Show
delights people of all ages with the biggest celebration of the
country in the city. At the show, enjoy honoured traditions like
meeting farmyard animals,watching agricultural competitions and
devouring delicious food, plus there’s a host of new and exciting
activations that promise to entertain and delight.
The Championships: Showcasing the very best of Australian
Racing as the jewel in the crown of Sydney’s Autumn Carnival,
The Championships id held over two days at Royal Randwick with
prizemoney of more than $20 million on offer.
Bluesfest: Australia’s premier blues and roots festival is
packed with more than 200 performances by some of the best
international and Australian blues, roots, folk, soul and world
artists. Idyllic Byron Bay is the popular destination for this Easter
weekend event.
Sail Port Stephens: This annual yachting regatta is held in the
gorgeous waterways of the Port Stephens Marine Park, with the
regatta centre hosted at d’Albora Marina, Nelson Bay.

Surfest: The world’s best professional surfers travel to Newcastle
to compete for the much cherished Mark Richards ‘MR’ trophy on
Merewether Beach, Newcastle.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
sydney.com, visitnsw.com

Toyota Country Music Festival Tamworth: Australia’s biggest
celebration of country music features over 700 performers and
2,800 shows across 120 venues in Tamworth between 18-27
January. The event culminates with the Country Music Awards of
Australia during which the coveted Golden Guitars are awarded.
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FEBRUARY 2019
Sydney Chinese New Year: Sydney is home to one of the largest
Chinese New Year festivals outside Asia, with a month-long
program of events including the exciting Twilight Parade.
Sydney Gay and Lesbian Mardi Gras: This month-long celebration
culminates in the famous Mardi Gras Parade, the biggest event of
its kind in the world, bursting with creativity and fun.

@Sydney_sider, @NewSouthWales,
@Sydneyfun
@seesydney #ilovesydney, @visitnsw, 		
#ilovensw #NewSouthWales
@Sydney, @Visitnsw #ilovesydney #ilovensw
#NewSouthWales
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